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The cxpcrirncmal inwxigalion
of HEdriven, phased, cylindrical, SS liner implosion has yielded
many imcrcsting results. Plasma and radiation arc found io bc copiously produced. Plasmas with
vclociiy Up LO 17 C~~
wc ObSCrVCCI.Thc kmpcratu~
in tlrc expansion surface rcachcs8-10 CV and
slays hot for Ens of microsc.conds.The signatures of plasma m[cractions with the imploding wall

and tic glass pon arc clearly idcntifial. Finally, a cluslcr of cooler but still scif-luminous, highdcnsity debris is obscrwd D travel at 1.8 cm@. Additional expcrimcms were amid OULto study the
plasma flow and rcconvcrgcnccinside h Iincs cavity by inscning a diverting disk along tic axis of
implosion. Significam cmlssion of vuv and soft x rays is dcmc[cd. AU WC cxpcrimcms arc guided by
the calculations using rhc MESA 2D hydrocodc and tic rcsulrs agree with many of lhc predictions.
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These arc inuiguing predictions thal if proven valid
The study of plasma and high-frqucncy radiauon
production from a purely hydrodynarnlcdrivcn shock
compression of solds i= dlf(lcult
bccausc lhc
pressure ncakxl 10 reach LI,CIomzcd sra[cs requires
very high Impac[ing vclocI[y (Iw IS rml IXISIly
wamablc. Funhcrmorc. when piwma IS produced n
IS ofmn conmraincd by (IIC configumtlon from bcmg
obscrwd. From our lnvc~llga[imr O( H E-dn vcn.
Iincr Implosmn
wc arc ahlc 10
plwcd. cyl,ndrtcd
mu.iurc
COpIUUK prnducllorl oi pl.Lsma id radmon.
1 k smdy Ii nlollvmcd by Ihc rcwl(s O( hydrocodc
cirlculJmm> +owmg Lh,i[ *flcn a Imllmv-core I{E
cyllrrdcr IS ml[mml m drlvc a ihln M tuhlng, Lhc
xxmvcrgcncc Vchx-i(y an rcmh Aokc I cm/Lls. (hue
produumg u I S-hlh fvcmurc as lhc dcnsuy IS slmck
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will provldc us with a means 10 invcstigalc a varicly
of topics in imcrcsiing dynamic regimes.
In these cxplora[ory
cxpcrimcnts.
the HE
ini(ialion slmuhanci[y and Iincr imcgrity arc CIOSCIY
lha[ lhc implosion
is
monilorcd
to ensure
symmclrlcal
and free from cvidcncc of ma[crlal
failure prompicd by inwabdmcs. Radiographs of
implosions arc compwcd with LIIosc from numwical
stmul~[lon<.
Finally.
mulliplc
diagnostics
[ha[
Include :In cx[cnsivc array of Ilmc and Spa[la]!y

rcsolmxl Imwrncrus arc cmplo)cd [o mcawrc ~c
h!s;ory ~[id profiles of plasma expansion and
r~diamm wnpcrJmrc. Smnc of the rcsul Lshave bccrr
rcpor[cd clscwhcrc 1.2 In [IIIS paper wc include
Wnpks fmm cndc CJICUIWKMS and a discuswon of
WC dcvicc and Cxpcrlmcrwd
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“1Ilc 21) LII.SA I:ulcrmn hydrocodc calculmmn IS
guldc lhc design M
cxccutiorr of WC
Cxprmmcrl[<
A fcw examples from k
irnplosmn of
~ ss Ilrlcr arc prnwdcd
here K) f~~ililalc lk
UKCd II)

dlw-uwm
SmIJJi ciilcul.mom h~vc hcm cxtcndcd
bu[ WIII no[ bc
[(! [xh~r rn.l[crl~lls for compmsun
prcwrwd
“1tic EC)S Inpul and r.rmc wzc plJy a

role in the outcome of the simulations.
T%CSCEOS values are often not towlly derived from
m-urcmcng but rather f+omcaicdadons basedon a
complicated act of physical models to cow the
entire domain from solid to partially ionised gas.
“11’IC
end cap shown is incaporatcd to ad the cavity
under vacuum during intense dynamic loading, a
feature that makca it possible to transport plasma
and soft x rays Unimpeded.

EXPERIMENTS
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Snapshots from two diffcrcru calcrilations arc
prcscrmxi in Fig. 1. Tlmc starts at zero when the
corner of the HE cylinder is initiawd, Rclntivc to
fiiing unit discharge,an additionid 15.2 w bum time
must boaddc-d.Figure la shows the dcvicc setupand
the progression of the HE detonation wave ar.2 ps
afwr the wmcr initiation, Tlc Iincr collapsc~on axis
at 10,3 ps aflc.r reaching a velocity of 1 cin/#s. The
maximum compressed dcnsily is calculated to bc
19,5 g/cm3, while maximum pressure and
(cmpcralurc arc
15 Mb and 8 cV. AI this
tcmpcnnurcthe gcncratcdhot ga,, is pardally ionimd,
The simulwd event at 12,0 w is shown in Fig. lb,
where tic expanding plasma density cnvclopc of -J
10”3 g/cm3 is moving a[ abut 6 cm/ps, The
faslcst velocity for [hc very Iow-density componcm
cirn cxcccd 14 cnl/~s. Ch)scr cxurninaliorr islso
reveals it wuvy struc(urc in the expansion front,
suggestingthe pnxcncc of instability, Bccauscmany
dctirils wc clearly visible the dyniimk profile at this
time is usuislly chosen 10 compare with [hc
ridit)grisph, The hot gus conlinucs to expand irnd
Illtlllifcsl sign of insl;]bilily ill lhc expansion front,
rcoluins high, but rnuy bc u
Ihc
Impcrtilurc
numcricill il~if’iiC[ sinw Ihc C(AC dots nol account for
hcti[ loss, AI Iutcr Iitnc, u high. (lcnsily cluslcr of
around 3 ~cn~~ Iincr (ichris begins (O Ix f’ormcd itnd
Irtivcls down Ihc axis iIl ;d)ont l,8 cn)/ps, which
Cvcntilillly itnpii~~$ thc gliLw port to gcttcriitc a 25 CV
lctnpcralurc. Figure 1c shows Ihc convcrgcncc of
plirsmir flow in nn nrri]))gctncnt
where a 1,?,5 cm
diiltn x (),I -cm.thick SS disk is insmcd at u disliurcc
of 5 cm, Crisps ml M spoIs arc dcvclopcd in the
floW, id tCtllpCtllIUIV
ill lhC convcrgmc
m WKh M
high ns I(X) cV.

Device

Description
Experimental

and Typical
Setup

The device description and arrangcmortt of a

typicai experiment arc illustrated in Fig. 2. The
device, which consist.. of a simple, hollow cm,
PBX-9501 HE cylinder (13.5 cm o.d x 5.08 cm id.
x 13,5 cm long), is comer initiated to implode a
5.08 cm o.d., 0.081-cm thick, seamless 304 SS
tubing. The ring initiation is accomplished with a
single detonator by means of a thin-wali conical
structure fabricated from a C2 explosives. A C 48‘cm-thick SS scalingdisk is wcidcd to onc ad of the
Iincr. The open cnd is glued to an expansion
chamber to facilitate the fielding of diagnostics.‘JIIc
chamber is made either from plastic or aluminum
and may bc cvacuamd or backfilled to any icvcl of
pr~ssurc. To mcssurc the plasma expansion and
propagation of uv and higher frequency radiation the
chamber is cvacualcd. A plasticchamber is employed

when a vacuum above a fcw millitorrs is adquatc
and it enablescamerasto view sideways through the
chamber. A metal chamber is used when higher
vacuum is nccdcd. The inscrrM the Iowcr Icft comer
shows the arrsngcmcnt where a SS disk is placed
along (hc axis to divert the plasma flow. In this
configuration the HE cylinder is shoflcncd to 6.25
cm in Icngth,
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An cxtcnsivc may of diilgiiostk
imtwtncnlalion
is fielded in circh sh)l, and is designed M Sssscsslhc
nnd Spiltiitl
pcrformnmw
itnd M rcvwrl Wllporill
in formirlion
Ihill (’ill] h’ NrrClilll!d
will} IIIC
Sillllllilli(NIS,
!hrnc m! m)( shown irnd other arc not

fielded in every shot. Often, 8 electrical pins arc
placed in a collar around the HE to measure the
initiation simultaneity. A mdiograph is taken to
asacsstho implosion symmetry and ovcrd dynamic
behavior. A time and spectrally resolved
multichannel optical fiber detector system is
employed to record light emission history inside the
imploding csvityoThcao &Xeaors W;’JItheir color or
neutral demsityfilters am calibrated and twanged to
cover four ordersof magnitude in intensity, Sharing
the view along the axis with the aid of a beam
spliucr arc several time-resolved cameras. A galui
1024-channel spectrometeris fielded via an optical
fiber to grab an interval of light emission for
absolute specrnrmdetermination, and it provides an
in-situ calibration for the fiber rlctcclors, An
lMACON framing camcm viewing sidewaysthrough
the plastic chamber is included to record the
expansion of plasma and Iincr debris. Optical pins
were introduced once to measure the p;asma
cxpmrsion vclocily, but tend 10 bc imrusivc to the
cxpcrimcm,
Photoclcc(ric
diodes (XRD)
arc
employed [o mca.wwcthe UV, vuv and soft x-ray
crnissions.

I?esults and Comparisons
Predictions

with

Code

In irll (tic cxpcrimcms the clcctricid pin dam have
consistcmly shown that tic initiulion around tic
comer of the Ht? cylinder is simulrancousto within
25,5 ns irnd smts at 15.2 ps nf[cr IIIC firing
di,whurgc, All dw cxpcrimcnlal
Iimcs irrc Incilsurd
1I(mI IIIC diwtuirgc
si~niil. A radiogr;lph is showti In
I:ig. 3, Aside from showing implosion symmc!lry,
it UI,SOreveals a wcnhh of dynamic inlormir[ion tif[cr
(Iw inilial axiid cdlii[)~, which includes[hc size.and
shupcof Ihc imploding Iincr over ils cnlirc Icnglh,
sign;llurc.s of Ilil:hcr dcnsily l)lilSlll&l iltld jcl
cmissiotls, stlfwk rctlcctitnl into IIw Cxlxlnding II l;.
~;ls, :md behavior of Ihc sctilmg c:lpo I’hc prolllc
W{*II will)
Itl)ll} 111(!L’illCUllllit)lt OVCrlHpS K!ltlilrk:lhly
fcwuws, S illlililr rcsulls ilfl’ ohl;]incd
Ilk’ ohwrvcd
shows
I’10111CXIM)SUILIS WIICW ;I disk is itlscrlrd, id
lhC disk r~’muitls in ~llik’(! bC1’r)tC colli$i(m
will)
111;11
(IIC in)pl(xlinfl Iin(’r,
Mcasurcnlcnl
of light
emission from Ihc
CVilCUill(’(1 covi(y provides III(’ hislory of IIlc cmitu
dyntimic prtwcss fur more Ih;in 20 ps, $i[uud Of il
l~pir.’ill fihcr optic CllilllrrCl is ShOWll in I:igo 40 TIK’
SIMI UI 25,5 ps corrcsl~m(ls cxticlly 10 lhc culcul;~lcd
It rises SICCpIy to t~ii~h ii l)(~i~k in
[imc ()( ~olli)l)~,

FIGURE

3. An x-my radiopph Iakcm● 27pI.

about 1 MS and may bo explained by plasma
cxpimsion into the implodhg wall. The temperature
from 26.25 to 27.2S IIS is estimated to bo 8 eV from
intensity calibration, which is consistent with the
fit to a blackbody-like
spectrum from the
spectrometerand in agreement with the pralictiom
Continuous intensity increaseboforc rhc secondpeak
may bc auributcd to emissions from the expanding
plasma surface, hol spots gcncri[cd by instability
and continuous implosion. The calculation dots
predict maximum tcmpcralurc to remain botwccn 810 CV during the cxptmsion. The location of the
sc.condpeak at 32 MScoincides with the calculated
arrival of highct density plasma at the glass poti.
The third peak at 36.6 I.IScorrelates WCII with the
prcdic~d final impact by lhc massive cluslcr, This is
supportedby the observationsfrom the side viewing
IMACON and the axially imaging rotating mirror
camera. The abscncc of light eadicr than 25,5 I MS
suggeststhat the vacuum has no Icak

‘I”hcI M A(’ON in)q!cs II(NN
pl;lslic cllumbcr wirll were
inwrvnls, Using u I ND Iihcr,
rvcords rcw!al Ihc itt)pil(’t a[

Ihc side through lhc
rwwrdcd al 0.5 ps
W curly unsulurolcd
Lhc window by the
triUISpilt’Cll(
[)lilSlllil,
‘III(’ fUSICSl l)lilSlllil
vclocily is
thus cslin)tikwl
to t)c I)clwccn
12.17 cm/1.M,
consislcm with tk CdCUlillioll WI(! S(lppoflCd by UW
(}ptkid pin mcwrcmcnN,
TIIOXC imti~cs takcrr with

2-ND filters clearly show the self-luminous debris
entering the plastic chamber at 29.5 W, advancingat
a speed of about 1.9 cm@, and producing the third
peak in Fig. 4 all tending to confirm the
predictions.
The usefulness of ultrafast framing photography
of the imploding Iincr cavity is compromised by its
inability to accommodate the mpid variation in the
objccl location and light emission intensity. [n onc
acting the IMACON images were saturatedbccausc
of insufficient attenuation, In another setting, a
rotating mirror camera focusing on the expansion
chamber yielded no information on tic collapsing
cavity. However, the images of a cloud-like
expansion over several microseconds corresponds
cloacly to the dcbrisobscrvcd in *C I MACON, The
punch-lhrough at tic pofi is clearly visible, Finally,
a WCII focused snapshot taken along the axis by a
fast-gad
clcclronic camera at 1,I pa aflcr the Iincr
collapsed is shown in Fig. 5, The appcwancc of
strucmrcs in the plasma expansion implies
nonuniform dcnsily and/or tcmpcraturc distribution,
slrongly indicating the prcscncc of turbulence and
hot spots, as suggested by lhc simulation. Further
sludy of this s(ructurc may shed light toward
undcrsumding the namrc of plasma behaviors in a
phasedimplosion process,

yielded information on plasma before, during, and
after flow around tic disk.
In(crcsting mructurcsarc
seen in the expansion, bul all the photographswere
taken before he plasma plume reconvergedon axis.

CONCLUSIONS
We have dcmonstralcd that a very thin SS
cylin&ical Iincr can be driven by HE to implode
symmetrically and intact to very high velocity, with
a substantial plasma and radialion yield. Wc arc
pleasantly surprised to find that the data arc in
reasonableagrccmcnt with marry of the predictions
from the numerical simulation, It appears that we
may have found a powerful tool to study intcrwing
ultra-high pressure and tcmpcraturc phenomena in
the regimes that arc normally investigatedonly with
clcctromagncticallydriven, pulsedpower dcviccs
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